
FACTORY PDANO SALE
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Opens This Morning
AT 8.30

-------------------------or-------------------------
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W By a special arrangement with the factory representative of the Mason 
& Risch Piano Company, Toronto, we are able to offer you this well-known 
make of piano at a great reduction in price. Think of it! a new

WE WILL REFUND 
RAILWAY FARE TO 
ANY PURCHASER OF 
A PIANO AT THIS 
SALE WHO LIVES IN 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

MASON & RISCH PIANO
The Best Built Piano in Canada

ALSO OTHER WELL-KNOWN MAKES OF PIANOS
Upright Pianos, regular price $400.00,. . Now $295.00 
Upright Pianos, regular price $400.00,. . Now 225.00 
Player Pianos, regular price $850.00,. . Now *550.09 
Player Pianos, regular price $800.00,. . Now 495.00
TERMS-Pianos from $200 to $300, $10 cash and $7 per month.

Pianos from 300 to 400, $ 15 cash and $8 per month.
Pianos from 400 to 500, $20 cash and $ 10 per month.

Ia
Orchestra Every Afternoon and Evening

EVERYBODY WELCOME
►

7

CUT THIS OUT AMD MAIL

J. CLARK & SON, LTD.
St. John, N. R

rJ. CLARK & SON, LTD.
17 Germain Street, St John, N. B.

' Please me send list and cuts of 
pianos on sale by return mail.
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Rothesay, May 13.—On Saturday, 
Her. A. W. Daniel, Rev. W. R. Hib
bard. and Mil. Hibbard want 
Fredericton, where on Sunday even
ing, Mrs. Daniel was Installed as Can- 

KCathedml. The 
■bad by Dean 
f Hibbard preach- 
tura to Rothesay

service, followed by clssa work, re
citations compositions and closing 
with s Latin hymn. The visitors were 
afterward Invited to Misa Pitcher's cot
tage for afternoon tea. Included 
among her guests were Mrs. C. O. 
Foss, Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. W. 
R. Hibbard, Mrs. W. 8. Allison,, Miss 
Currie, Mrs. H. F. Puddlngton, Mrs. 
H. W. Frink, Mr». P.- Blanchet, Miss 
Margaret Fairweather, Mrs. Compton, 
Mr». O. Peters,. Miss Allison, Mrs. 
T. Bell, Mrs. F. Brock, Mrs. T. E. G. 
Armstrong, Miss Hooper, Mise Mabel 
Gilbert, Ml»» Puddlngton, from St. 
John, Mrs F, L. Kenney, Mr». Teed, 
Mrs. LeRoy, Mrs. H. C. Ranldne.

"Netherwood" senior pupils (by re
quest of many who could not attend 
the first presentation) have decided 
to give another performance of the 
three act piny "The Rivals" In the 
school recreation room 
evening this week, at 7.11 o'clock, As 
a result of the last entertainment on 
May let, <34 were given to the Red 
Cross Society. There la sure to be 
a large attendance for beside those 
who see It for the retd time, there 
are many who will attend this extra

to
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son tea at the "Red Cross" 
on Tuesday, was In charge of
n ^t. lbWsaen. and Mias L. 
The attendance wae large, and 
idveral gentlemen, and over 
rttIUtd. An urgent request 

for respirators for use of the Second 
Canadian Contingent having come 
front Réd Oroes Headquarters. All 
other wo* waa laid aide, and every-

m
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Currie,
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other ________ ____
one helped tn answering the 

On Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. |
have been visiting Mr. and 
A. Calhoun at Philadelphia,

appeal.
Thomas

Bell, Saturday

? Mrs.
returned home.

Captain Walter A. Harrison 
here over the week-end, returning to 
Fredericton on Monday. Mrs. Harri
son expects to go to Fredericton tUle

was

WA%»e
entertainment was given In opportunity.

Paul's Church School house on 
liursday evening by students of 
theeay Collegiate School, the com

mittee In charge being S. Blrchlll, F.
Foster, H. Barker and G. Germain, 
who deserve greet credit for the, not only been wounded by shell fire in 
splendid success of the whole. The action in France, but was also euf- 
arrangement of the stage was most ferlng from gas poison, and Is now In 
attractive, the electric lighting very hospital In England. His wounds are 
effective, music and acting fine. A reported as not very serious, although 
laughable farce "Ici Parle Francalc" he wae twice knocked down toy shells, 
was greatly enjoyed also a very funny and the soldiers next on either side 
sketch "The Coon and the Irishman." were Instantly killed. Mr. Ferguson— 
The ecfoool orchestra gave several Davie, visited here at “The Rectory" 
selections, four boys contributed a last summer before leaving for Bog- 
clever exhibition of "tumbling.*' Mae- land, and many are the expressions of 
ter H. J. Best gave two songs to his relief at his marvelous escape, and 
usual charming manner. "We’ll Nev- also of hope for a complete and safe 
er Let the Old Flag Fall’' with tableau return here.
by the cadets made a splendid clos- Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong 
lug to the programme. Evefybody and family are again settled in their 

; joined in singing "God Save Our summer home, coming from St John, 
King," The boys gave M0 to the Bel- on Tuesday.
gian Relief Fund. , A greatly enjoyed lecture, the sub-

1 The many Rothesay friends of Ltsu- 
tennnt Herrick Ferguion—Davie, who 
ha» spent so much of bin life here it 
the College, and on visits to our 
homes, were grieved to hear he had
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mm gian Relief Fund. , A greatly enjoyed lecture, the sub-

After a few weeks visit to her par- Ject of which was "Why We have 
ents,„Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hanning- Browning Clubs," was given in the 
ton, Mrs. Wardlaw Taylor and little College reading-room on Monday even- 
daughter, Edith left on Tuesday tor ing by Miss Eleanor Robinson, of St. 
their home in Toronto. John, under auspices of the "Rothe-

A unique entertainment was given say Reading Club” members of which 
to sevgrai parents, and friends of the have during the winter been studying 
girls at "Netherwood" on Wednesday the works of Robert Browning. The 
afterboon, when a regular session of lecture closed this seasons meetings 
everyday school work was presented, of the club.
It began .with the UBU4I devotional Mr. Arthur Kennedy has gone to
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$ 10.00 of Music
given free with each 
Player Piano; also one 

year free tuning.

FACTS IN BRIEF
Sale Opens Saturday, 

May 15, 8.30
Sale Closes Saturday, 

May 22, 9.30 p.m.
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Sold Weight Guaranteed h
So accurate era Untie package weighing machines that hall an ounce 
underweight stops the machina. Every Untie Sugar carton ■»<* ban b weighed at the Refiner,, and full net w* *

Avoid the “spiUy *’ wasteful paper bag, b, asking for Untie Sugar in orig
ins/ paehagf. The, are eeaU, identified bythe red ball trade mar*
Untie Granulated U pecked in 2 lb. and 5 lb. Cartons. Abo in X* lb„ 21 lb. and 16# lb. Bags.

AtteaUc Sugar Refineries Limited

■■ ■ t is guaranteed. wSPi
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Halifax on a short visit.
Mrs. James McAvity and Mrs. WU1 

McAvity were here from Bt. John on 
Monday, guests of Mrs. Fred Crosby.

Renforth Ladies Aid were this week 
entertained by Mrs. John Hornbrook.

Mise Lizzie McMahon of Fremeh 
Village, has been spending this week 
with Mrs. J. H. Henderson.

Rev. Canon Smithers was a few days 
guest of Rev. Canon Daniel, this weak.
Stoaey Croft tea rooms open for the 
season on the 22nd tost. Rothesay 
people who this week enjoyed after
noon tea there were, Mrs. H. F. Pad
dington, Miss Florence Puddlngton,
Miss Hooper, Miss Ferrell, Miss Pal
mer, Miss Allison, Mrs. J. McIntyre,
Miss Lillie West, Miss Purdy, Miss 
Nan Fairweather, Mrs. West, Rev.
Percy Colthurst, Mr. R. Coope, and 
Mr. Cecil West.

Rev. Beverly Smith, of Toronto, who 
was formerly on the teaching staff 
of Rothesay College, spent part of 
Tuesday and Wednesday here, renew
ing old acquaintances. Bright's disease Is a term applied to

Mrs. John H. Thomson returned the most aarfaui of aM diseases ef
home, on Monday from Boston. kidneys, the symptoms of which

Among the suburbanites who have °» a severe character, 
opened lummer homes, are Mr. and paint.In the back appear rt
Mrs. Harold Pawi-ln the park. «*

The new .ome^Mr. and Mrs. Ru- &*SUS7t£t£Z M 
pert Turnbull, Is being put In order men. Drops, Is else another forerun!» 
tor occupancy, and they will receive, of the dreaded Bright', disease. On 
a warm welcome baok after n winters' the list sign of any kidney trouble yon 
absence from Rothesay. should at once put the kidneys right by

Miss Elizabeth ScovU, of Gagetown, Pmf- ™l«
le guest of Mrs. DomvUIe this week. «"J ““W Uoubie, only.

Friends of Mr. Peter Chisholm are 5ÎÏV1 Moo7™-
glad to hear of his steady progress dck. mtî hîdBrith™
toward recovery from a recent se- disenee. My kidneys sot oZlii' 
vere illness. Miss Elliott Is about the not rest dw oTafoht. ^hîMLÜtort 

house again after a very heavy cold, medicine did not give me any relief. I 
Lady Tilley and Mia» Clements are uxâtour boxes of Doan', Kidney Pin», 

frequent visitors from the city pro- *nd the, put me In good shape again."
Doan’s Kldao, Pills are the original 

kidney pill, so when you ask for " Doan’s ” 
not accept any other, with limila»

ward conducted «he service. Inter
ment wae In Omen-wood cemetery.

ftFATBIOTIC FUND.

The City of St. John will pay to the 
Patrvtlc Fund at the rate of $1,000 
a month the $10,000 contribution re
cently voted. The first payment has 
Just been made to the treasurer, 0. B. 
Allan, who acknowledges:
City of St. John......................
Benj. Mtrey (fog May) ....

I

$1,000.00
1.00

leeler Saif She Rif 
Bright’s Disam, Haiti

Give t/uCounimign!DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
CURED HEN.

Until yon know the name “Black Get" and all it stands 
for in cigarette quality, you cannot enter into the zone of

a«aod
don’t beto yeer kwapaarlr When ycm’ve foraging for with

anything “almoeS ae good." The name «Black CM" to by

lack Cat
Cigarettes ~10 for K) Cod*

YoaU find “<paring their yummer cottage.

doFUNERALS.
exciting Black Cat War Gamea. It’s free—if ye* gond M

her of the Black Oat Army gala

o'clock from her late residence, Pros- Toronto, Ont. ^
•pact street, Fatrvllle. Rev. R. P. Hay- When order;
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